Analog Devices Wiki Syntax – Quick Reference

Text Formatting
- **Bold**: **bold**
- *Italic*: /italic/
- __Underlined__: __underlined__
- <sub>Subscript</sub>
- <sup>Superscript</sup>
- Deleted: <del>deleted</del>
- Forced new line: \\

Links
- Link to Wiki page: [[pagename]]
- Link to Wiki page with display name for link: [[pagename|Display Name]]
- External link with display name: [[http://www.google.com|Go to Google]]
- Links to analog.com:
- Links to EngineerZone:
  - http://ez.analog.com: [[ez>|EngineerZone]]
- Email Address: <email.address@analog.com>

Headlines
- ====== Level 1 Headline ====== (Use for page title)
- ===== Level 2 Headline =====
- ==== Level 3 Headline ====
- === Level 4 Headline ===
- == Level 5 Headline ==

Note: A table of contents is created when a page contains more than 3 headlines. To disable this, insert ~~NOTOC~~ somewhere in the page.

Footnotes
- Footnote: ((This is a footnote))

Bulleted Lists
- Indent text by two spaces and use * for each list item.
  - Level 1 list item
  - Level 2 list item
  - Level 1 list item

Numbered Lists
- Indent text by two spaces and use the – character for each list item.
  - Level 1 list item
  - Level 2 list item
  - Level 1 list item

Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>^ Heading 1</th>
<th>^ Heading 2</th>
<th>^ Heading 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 1 Col 1</td>
<td>Row 1 Col 2</td>
<td>Row 1 Col 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 2 Col 1</td>
<td>Row 2 Col 2</td>
<td>Row 2 Col 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 3 Col 1</td>
<td>Row 3 Col 2</td>
<td>Row 3 Col 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table rows have to start and end with a | for normal rows or a ^ for headers.

- ^ Heading 1
- ^ Heading 2
- ^ Heading 3

Images (PNG used for examples)
- Original size: {{image.png}}
- Resized to specified width and height: {{image.png?200x50}}
- To align, put space after {{ or before }}
  - Aligned left: {{ image.png}}
  - Aligned right: {{image.png}}
  - Centered: {{ image.png}}

Code Blocks
- <code> This is preformatted code, all spaces are preserved </code>